Effect of cryoballoon inflation at the right superior pulmonary vein orifice on phrenic nerve location.
Cryoballoon catheter ablation was developed to simplify ablation for atrial fibrillation (AF). Initial enthusiasm for its widespread use has been dampened by phrenic nerve (PN) injury (PNI). The purpose of this study was to assess the effect of cryoballoon inflation at the right superior pulmonary vein (RSPV) orifice on PN location and to elucidate the potential mechanism of PNI. Twenty patients with paroxysmal atrial fibrillation underwent ablation performed with a second-generation 28-mm cryoballoon catheter. Before ablation, the pacing-determined PN course was delineated along the right atrium. PN location and its relation to the RSPV as well as RSPV surface distortions after balloon inflation were established with a NavX mapping system. During RSPV ablation, the inflated balloon surface extended anteriorly 6.3 ± 1.8 mm outside the RSPV. This narrowed the distance between the PN capture points in the RSPV vs PN location from 11.4 ± 5.0 mm to 7.5 ± 5.0 mm (P = .0002) and increased the PN capture area from 1.9 ± 1.3 cm(2) to 3.2 ± 1.8 cm(2) (P = .0004). Furthermore, the PN capture points shifted toward the orifice within the RSPV and after balloon inflation were located significantly closer to the orifice in the 3 patients with transient PNI than in those without PNI. Cryoballoon inflation at the RSPV orifice alters PV/left atrial surface geometry, reducing the distance between the energy delivery source and the PN and increasing PN area, possibly explaining the mechanism of PNI. PN pacing within the RSPV after balloon inflation may be useful for preventing PNI.